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What will thu slutu before the Iiorougli
Council be

Both John Y. .McICnne nntl snmllpox and
re now in SIiir Sins. so

John Y. McKanh's new spring suit, is n still
littlo eurly, but It boos just thu sninu.

time
Glaiibioni: inny lio blind and dcnf, but not

oflie's nil right when it comes to jumping
mi the House of Lords.

iLADBTONi: is considerably more of
Kay old sport than was his distinguished
countryman, tlte Into C. Mitchell. say

Iron

MssaciiU8KTTs prudes are trying to

legislate againit tights on the stage.
Wonder if they'd be satisfied with Mother
llubbardsr

hns
Till'. 1 1 : : A 1. anticipatuH,the Master sen-so- n man,

and
by appearing with n.uew dresi to day.

Like the woman with the new bonnet, and
fleask: How do you llkeitf k

the

It took the Jacksonville jury lOminutes
of

t acquit Corbett of prize llglitlug. That's

Mow work. t took only 0 minutes

to acquit Micheil of being a fighter.

to
The wide awake merchant always lakes

mlvnnt acre of the openings of different

seauns to call attention to their new

slocks. All widu-awak- e merchants in

Shenandoah make their announcements

in the lli:ii.M.

dk week from next Thursday evening

the re organized Dorough Council will

hold its first regular meeting. The pro

ceedings of tli.it evening will show to

some extent whether.the people improved

that body at the reoentlolection, or only

put in new automatons

If adoctorjmnkos a mlstakelhe lmi'lcs

It. if a merchant makei a mistake he
never tells It; if a lawyer makes a mis-

take he crawls out of It, but if an editor
makes a mistake lie puts it on a large

sheet of paper for the world(to look at,
Mid in every community there are cranks
who think they are models of wisdom be-

cause they occasionally discover them.

Hki KLicss nnd dosporatu politicians
should seriously redact up-- the fates of

Mchaue and Casey. Ilotliaro;nowliehind
the bars paying tho penaltyilfor election
frauds. The people have tolerated them
long enough nud havo at;ilast voiced the
warning that no man can tamper with
the ballot with impunity. ThurcJJis no
doubt that tho men who have been In the
Iinbitof managing tho polls, not to con

form to the laws, but to suit their inter.
ests, will do some hard thinklngjjbeforo
they enter Into corrupt election bargains,
When tho people nro aroused there is a
spirit which it is dangerous toj tamper
with

I'll Kill-- seems to lie a ililTerence of opin
Ion nmonu; some Councllnien as tojtlio
relations of tlie lioroiiRh Council Ito the
Hoard of Health. It is essential, for the
sake of ood sanitary regulations In'tthe
town, that these two bodies thoroughly
understand each other nnd it would,
perhnps, lie ndvisallo for the two bodies
to have a joint session somo tirao for this
purpose. At a recent meeting lot Jtlio
liorouch Council complaint was made
thnt the carcasses of houjs were allowed
to remain upon a street for several days.
Home of the Councllnien thought it was
tho duty of the Hoard of Health to see

that the nuisance was removed. This
was correct in a measure. It was tho
duty of the Hoard of Health to see that
the health officer notified tho borough to
abate the nuisance by having the High
Constable to remove tho carcasses. This
is n roundabout way of getting at the
proper end In such matters, but the only
short route to it Is for tho High Constable
to make trip through tlie town and see

that nothing Is thrown or left upon the
streets to require the attention of the
Hoard ot Health. To the credit ot the
latter organisation it should be said that
it has done excellent work during the
pnst eight months and set examples at
lUmeetingH and iu carrying out its plans!

j

which the Iiorougli Council could have
followedwithconslderablo profit.

El) TARIFF BILL.

It May Roaob the Full Sonate at
Oonimitt-e- Tomorrow.

no

MUOH WORK YET TO BE DONE.

The Content llatrfnon the Membari of the
Committer unit ttiti DJiooutenlnd Kle-me-

Will Doulillcn Hutu Its Kflfeet on
the Iron Ore and Sugar Bchednlss.

WAshinotox, March 8. The Demo-
cratic committee on fluanc find it neces-
sary to tnko at least ona more oViy to con-
sider the tariff bill before presenting it to
the full committee. They had been very
anxious to complete ths bill on Saturday
so as to be able to lay It before the full
commutes today, mid they did not relax
In this purpose until the last moment, but on
thoy found that It had been necessary to
give so much time to the senators who
wanted to be heard on the various
schedules that they had comparatively
little time for consultation. Consequently
thoy postponed the motion until today,
when they promise to complete the bill in
time to have it printed for presentation
tomorrow. It

The committee have nrocressed so far
have heard the dissatisfied senators nnd

fully that they feel confident now of
being nblo to carry out this program, al-

though there is considerable detail work ths
to be done. While some of the sched-

ules of the bill have been agreed to for the
being by tho committee the work is the

considered finally concluded unou any he
them, and applications are liable to bo

made up to tho last moment before tho
meeting of the full committee. For this to
reason members of the committee decllno he
absolutely to give out onyof tho rates Is
fixed. They also refuse to confirm any
figures published, nud while they do not

thnt the rate of forty cents per ton on
ore nntl coal are erroneous they as-

sert thnt whatever figures they may have
ngreed to, even on these articles, are still
subject to change, and thnt as It Is with
these articles, so It is with the entire list.

1 he contest between the member of the of
committee and thu discontented olement

been very sharp. Senators Hill, Gor
llrice, White, Caltrey and Smith,

possibly two or threo other senators, his
constitute a very compact organization,

they constitute an influence which
commltteo is finding it uiilicult to re-

sist. These senators have been in constant
consultation. Still, members of the com
mittee do not believo thnt the opposition to

the senators would go to the extent ot
opposing tho bill by their votes. for

Sugar is still, as It has been from the
start, the most disturbing clement with
which the committee has been called upon

deal, and there is fnr greater trouble in
fixing a rate satisfactory to the refiners
than to tho planters.

The Hepublicnn members of the com
mittee have not changed their purpose of a
nsking for an explanation in committee of
the changes made, nud they will insist
upon explicit and comprehensive state-
ments. Senator Morrill has reiterated his
purpose to this end within the past day or
two, and other Republican inenibeiH of the
finance committee will sustain him in his
position. If tho Democratic members
comply, and it is supposed they will in a
measure, it i probable that some time
will bo consumed, so that, even though
tho 'bill be presented to tho fullcommittee
tomorrow, it cannot be ilellultely stated
just when it will be report ed tothdsenato.
The Democratic members are pledged,
however, to get it in at the earliest prac-
ticable moment.

Tin: wiii;K in congkkss.
Tlio Houie KntrRgeri In the Consideration

of Appropriation 11111m

Washington, March B. There will be a
lull in tho house for severul weeks after
the excitement that has existed there since
the holidays. It is the intention of tho
house managers to push thu consideration
of the appropriation bills to the exclusion
of anything else during this week. Two
days, probably three, will betaken to com-
plete the consideration of the pension ap--

!..! l.lll ..,.. .U...... .1

Iwo'days of last week. After it is disposed
of the District of Columbia consular
and diplomatic bills will consume the bal-
ance of tho week. When they are com-
pleted the election cases will be taken up,
and then the house will return to the
other appropriation bills. ,

The senate has mad so little progress
towards legislation during the past two
or three weeks that the calendar has been
chauged only in a very slight degree, and
tho special orders made somo time since,

in the case of a few snceches. nra '

still undisposed of. The printing bill, tho j

llusslnn thistle bill nnd the McGarrahan
bill all hold their plnces, where they can
b called up in order, but they arc subject
to displacement if any antstion of more
iiDti.pnl trrtmit-tniii..- . hnnlrl hi np.a.tit.

. ! . - .. .... . I
even though informally. II tn tana bill
should not be reported during the week it
Is still likely to be referred to and spsschsa
made upon it.

Zimmerman Maj Hecorae a lrfrttlonaI
Nkw Yoiik, Mnrch S. Zimmcrranu, the

amatour bicycling champion of the world,
called at The American Wheelman office
and said in reply to ths challenge issued
by John B. Johnson to race nny man from
n quarter of a mile to five miles that he
would meet Johnson at any distance, pro-
vided the stnke be not less than and
from that up. Should Zimmerman nnd
Johnson Join the ranks of tho professional
riders it would probably cause a stampede
to the professional from tho amateur ranks.

lllch Oold Vlnd la Txai.
SAN AUTONIO, Tex., March 5. Ben H.

Sanford, a rauchmnn of Presidio county,
jutt arrived here, states that there is
imicn excitement among tne people or
that section over the discovery of a rich
vein of gold, The find is located In the
extreme lower part of the county in a
mountainous district. A camp of VM

people kas already sprung up thwre within
tht past two weeks.

Ynnng-itow- Street Car Men on Strike,
Youkostown, O., March 5, All the em

JlP&inWm
to accept a reduction in from (2,75
to $2,50 a day. The motoruien and con-
ductors took the action of the superin-
tendent as an attack upon their union.

The llrltaiiula Wins a ltnoe.
MAIWEIU.KS. ''arch 8. The yacht DrlU

nnla, owned ho Prince of Wales, won
a race for a.iMi i runes this port yester- -

day. The Oriettn, owned by Marquis 111

dolfl, was second. The race was witnessed
thousands of persons, and the contestIuy much enthusiasm

A CONFLICT OF AUTHORITY
he Sheriff linn Dlftlonltr In Arreting

Wait Virginia Kloters.
ClUramTON, W. Va , March 5. Affairs

Eagle and Montgomery are t; rowing-mor-

complicated, though there has bocn
fresh violence of any kind. Yet the

horlff steins to be threatened with diff-
iculty In executing tho warrants obtained
for the arrest of tho men engagod In the
attack on Wyant's miners on Tuesday last.
Yesterday Governor McCorkle reoelved a
telegram from Colonel Hodges, In eora-tnan- d

of the military ot Engle, stating
that tho town authorities of Montgomery
were Interfering with the sheriff In the
discharge of his duties, and asking for

Tho governor ut once wired
Hodges to aid the sheriff In erry way
necessary to full execution of tho law.

The sheriff has made fourteen arrests,
and has thirty-nin- e warrants still in his
hands. T' " authorities fear thnt an at-
tempt will i . made to rescue tlieprUouera

their way to the county seat. It Is
thres miles from the railroad to Kayette-vill- e

jail, and the route is through acouu-tr- y

that would be qulto favorable to an at-
tack by a party of friends of the prisoners.

The attitude of the authorities of Mont-
gomery towards the miners Is very
frieiif! v. and this friendship is onlly ex-
plain- Tho Montgomerys own tho town.

is built on their land, and the store
and saloons are nearly owned by them,

a Inrge portion of the population Is
composed of operatives at tho surrounding
mines, who live In the houses owned by

Montgomerys. One of the Montgom-
ery brothers is thu mayor, and from per-
sonal motives hu cannot feel anxious to sec

rioters harshly dealt with. Whether
Is using efforts to prevent arrests being

mode or not, It Is certain that he has not
and probably will not make uny attempt

aid the authorities. Tho telegrams say
Is opposiug them. How far or if openly

not known.

"Jsck tliu niiBBer" Captured.
"WlLKESUAliltR, I'n., March 5. The iden-

tity of tho mysterious Individual of Georgo-tow-

who has for somo time past made a
habit of hugging and kissing nny lady ho
met alone on the street has been estab-
lished. Ho is William Flaherty, the sou

well-to-d- o and highly respected parents.
Flaherty was arrested after his latest es-

capade, and gave (WO bail to appear for
trial. He failed to bhow up, however, and

ball is forfeited. He has disappeared.

Morocco's Indemnity l'aynient.
MADUID, March 5. A dispatch from

Melilla statoi that General Martinen de
Campos, the special envoy who sent

the sultan of Morocco by Spain to pre-
sent the Spanish demands for indemnity

the attacks made upon Melilla by the
Itiff tribesmen, has brought his negotio-tlon- s

to a successful conclusion, The sul-
tan will pay to Spain in settlement of her
claims thu sum of 20,000,000 pesales.

firnel Cope's btrnnffe Will.
Umontown, Pa., Starch 5. Israel Cope,
rich Fayette county farmer, died last

week, aged 74 years. He left a largo
estate, and on Saturday his executors of-

fered for probate a will made a few dsjs
before his death. It leaves the bulk of
his property to his sons, against his
daughters, and disinherits anyone who
may contest the will. When the will was
offered for probate one of tho witnesses
testified that Cope was of unsound mlud.
Tho register of wills declined for tho pres-
ent to probate the document, and a con-
test will likely ensue.

House Thloves Nnubed.
Nr.w Yoiik, March 8. The police of the

East Sixth street stnt Ion have succeeded in
breaking up u gaug of llathouso thieves
which hns been nibbing housos In the

district, on tho eastside'of the
city. The plan of the gang was to take
keys froui impressions of the locks and
strip the houses when the people were out.
It is believed thnt the booty taken away
by the crooks during tho past few months
is worth nearly f lu.uuu, most 01 the prop
erty hns been recovered and most of the
thieves urresleil.

An Accused I'li.Vftlrlttn Acquitted.
GHAND JlAI'irw, Mich., March 5. The

trinl of Dr. Louis- Durth, one of the most
P en ;P hy 1 M""""" '..?..came to hint for treatment, returned
verdict of not guilty. Tho case is the most
sensational the city has ever known. Tho
doctor is eminent in his profension, nud
wenlthy.ondthe trinl hns been stubbornly
contested for vwo weeKs,

For the t:h-f- t Clutiiipiitnithlp.
Nkw Yoiik, March 5. AVllllnm Stelnit

and Kmnuuel Lasker signed articles yes-

terdar for a match, ton gnmes up, lor
t2,000 a side and the chess championship
of the world

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Only ouo of the twenty-tw- o blast fur
I ii, u.m, tl l. ..' "u"u .u

upvratiuu.
Jamos N. Greenshlelds, on of Canada's

best known criminal lawyers, will assist
In the defense of Krnstus Wlman.

Senator AVhite, of Louisiana, announces
that he will not laavo the senate for the
supreme bench for several days yet.

The Congregational church at South
Hadley, Mass., the only church in town,
was destroyed by Ilro yesterday. Lois,
135,000.

Ed Williamson, the veteran baseball
player, died at Mountain Valley, Ark.,
whence he had gune for the benetlt of his
tailing nealth.

Mrs, Mary Morris Husband, a popular
volunteer nurso of the civil war, who was
known to the soldiers as "Mother" Hus-
band, died In Washington, aged 78.

LOSS OP POWER
Mm and vital force follow
Air tnea f AmIi raw

elation. Those come
from impoverished
blood. Dr. rierco'a
Golden Medical Dis-

covery enriches tho
blood, stops the waste
of strength and tissue,
and builds up healthy
ilesh. Nasty Cod liver
Oils odd fiif. but not

Thin, scrof- -

kju.
conva

lescence from pneumonia, fevers, or other
wastinir dlseases.it speedily and surely Invig
orates and builds up the whole system. As
m, nntuiflTlilir. rMfitm-Atfv- tonlC. it SCtS at
work all the processes of digestion and nu-

trition, routes every organ into natural ac-

tion, and brings book health and strength.
If it doesn't benefit or cure, in every cote,

you have your money bact
It has cured others of Catarrh thousands

of them. Why not you I Dr. Sago's Ca-

tarrh Remedy fc so positive, Ite makers offer
(500 reword for on incurable case.

ployee ot tue electric raiiroaus nere sirucK. wno!m flesh. pale, puny --

yesterday ulous children are made lump, rosy ambcause of the discharge of the
engineer the power house, who refused bitIn

iv the n,
wages

oil

all

was

The Rugged Child
is largely an
"outdoor"
product.
Fresh air
and exercise
usually pro-
duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-
dren obtain
great benefit from

scene Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Ilypo- -

phosphites, a fat-too- d rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
Passeneer trains leavo .Shenandoah for

Pen u Haven Junction. Maucb Chunk. Lo
hlgbton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Calasauqua
.xiicoiown, ueinienem, casion, rnuaaeipnia

V. talherlv at 6.04. 7.M. S.15 a in., li.15.
ST p. in.
Ji'or New York. B.04. 7.38. S.15 a. m.. 12.43. t.R?.

For Quakafcc Hwltchbsck. Gerhsrds and Hud- -
sondale, 6 04, 9.1.1 a. m., and 2.67 p. m.

For Wllkes-llarro- , While ller, Plttslon,
iscevvllle. Towanda. Savra Wavorlv and

Elmira. 0.04, 0.15 a. m., 2.87, 6 27 p. m.
For llocbcstoir, Buffalo, Niagara Falls aniJ

the West. 8.04. 9.15 u. m. and 2 57 6. ST p. m.
For Helvldere. Delaware water Oan and

StroudsburR, 6.04 a. iu., 2 67 p. m.
r or i.nmoerivuie ana Trenton, w.id a. rc.
ForTunkhaunock,6.04,fU5a. m.. 7.67,5.27 p. tr .

For lthnca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.87
m

For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
ForJeanesvlllc.Levlstonasd lear Meadow.
IB a. m., 12.43, 8.03 p. m.
For Audonrled. Hazlcton.StocktOh and Lum

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.18, 9.15, a. m., 12.48, 2.57
27 p. rs.
Forncranton. 0.04. .15, m.,a.7 p. m.
For Ila2lebrook. Jeddo. Drif Ion and Froelano.

3.04, 7.8S, 9.15, a. m., 12.43. 2.67, 6.27 p. rr.
For Ashland, ulrardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.62.

.t.1, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, V.1E
, m.
For Raven Run. Centrslla. Mount Oarmel and

Shamokln, 7.06, 8.60, 11.14 a. m., 1.S2, 4.40, 8.2
i. in.
For Yates vine. Park Place. Mananov Cltv ana

Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57
27, 8.03, 9.83, 10.28 p. m.
Trains win leave snamoxin ai o.o, o.io, n.
m.. 4.S0 0.30 n. m.. and arrive at Sbenan

doab at 7.38, 9.15 a. rc., 12.48, 2.67, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.
jLicave unenanaoan ror .roiiavuie. o.ni i.m

1.08, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.CS
m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.85
05, 10.1M1.48 a. rc., 12.32, 8.00,. 410, 6.20. 7.15.
M. 10.00 p. m.
Leave shenanooan tor uazieton, o.ui, T.ssa, u. id,
tn., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.
Leavo Uazieton (or Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

11.08 a. m., 12.15. 2.H., 5.80. 7.25, 7.66 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland. Qlrardvllle and Lor t
Creek, 7.23, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.

For Uazieton, Ulack Greek Junction, I'enn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcniown,
Bethlehem, Esston and Now York, 8.40 a ui.,
12.30, 2.55 p. m.

r or rnuoueipnia ix.su. z.at p. m.
For YateBvllle. Park Place, Mahanor City and

Dolr.no, 8.40, 11.55 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 B 03 p m.
Leave ixazioxon ror aneuanaoan, a sv, u.a'

a. m l.t5, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah lor PottsvUle. t.w. b.fi

2.30 a. m., 2.45 p. rc.
ueavo .fciiavuie lor anenauuoan, e.&u, iw.w

s.m.,l.S5, 6.16 p. m.
R. lit WILBUR, uenL Sunt. Eastern mv

South Bethlehem. Pa
CHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Apt.,

pnuaueipma.
A. tV. NONNEMAOUER, Asst. G. P. A.,

soutn uomieocm, a

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

NOVEMBER 19th, 1893.
Trains will leavo Shenandoah alter the t.bove

dato tor Wiggan's, Gllbcrton, Frackvlllo, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, RcadlnR,
Pnitqtnwn Phdmlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil.
adelrhla (Broad street station) at 6:00 and 11:15
a. m. una s:i3 p. m. ua weenuuya uri-ut-u

viue nnu iniermeuime uiuuoua :iu & m.
BUMUAIS,

J'or Wlcean's. Gllberton, Frackvllle. New
nAiie Kt. t:r.r. Pottsvlllo at 6:00. 9:40 a. rc
ands:iup. m. ror uamnurg, neaaing, j'ous-town- ,

Phoanlxvillo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:oo, 9:4a a. to.. s:iu p. m.

Trains leave Frackvuio lor ncensnaoan a- -

m. and 12:14. 5:01. 7:42 and 10:27 1). m
Hundavs. 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 P. m.

Leave I'Ollsvuie lor onenanuosu b luiip.
lr.4a. m. and4:4U,7:iaana iu:uup. tn.sunuay
at 10:10 a. tn. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street sl'itlon) for
Pottsvlllo and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 85 a m
4 10 and 7 11 n m week days. On Sundays leavr
at 6 60 a m. For pottsvllle. 9 23 a m.

Por New voru laxpreps, wees aays
at 8 20, 4 05, 4 60, 5 16, 6 60, 7 83, 8 20, 9 50, 11 00
1114 am. 12 00 noon. 12 44 p. rc. (Limited El
nrdnrt 1 06 and 4 60 t m. dlnlse cars.) 1 40
2 80, 8 20, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00, 6 50, 7 2S, 812.
10 00 n m. 12 01 nlrbt. Sunaav:
5 15. 8 12. 9 60, 11 03 U 85, a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 SO, 4 00
(limited 4 60) 6KJ.oa).60.72jnabupui ano
18 01 nlfht.

For Sea Girt. Lorn Branch ano Intermediate
stations, b20, 1114 a m, and 4 00. p m
weekdavB

For Baltimore and Washington 3 60, 7 20, 8 81
9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 10, (12 ua limited dlnlns
car.) 1 80, 3 48, 4 41, (5 16 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dicing Car), 6 17,
t)65. 7 40 and 1183 p. rc, week days. Sun
days, S 50,7 'JO, 910, 1118 arc. U10, 4 41

11 and 7 40 pm.
For Richmond, 7 00 a tn, U 10 and 11 33 p nt

daily, ana l sup. m. weesoays,
Trains will leave Harrlsburr tor Pltteburt

and the West every nny at 1 xu, 3 10 a m,
n m limllrfl. s GO. 7 80. 11 65 d m everr
V7ay tor Al toons, at 8 18 am and 6 CO p m every
day. For Pittsburg aid Altoona at 11 H a
averv dav.

win leave ounDurv lor vr mimu:?ori.
Elmira. Cactndtlmit, Rochester, Buflalo and
Niagara Falls at 135, 5 13 a icand 1 85 p m weut
nays, r or r.innra at 0 p m woei. asjs, r cr
Erie and lntcrniedlats points at 5 II am daily,
ror Iock Uuven at 6 18 and 9 66 & m datly, 1 a
and 6 41 Dm weekdays For Kenovo at b 18 s
m, 1 at and 6 44 cm week days, and 5 18 a in on
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 13 a m, dally,
1 ir v ir wecic a&ye,
H. M. PIUVOST. it It W.)1D.

uen'l Kirare' i'i Act

Kaisers Oyster Bay I

127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

FiyThe best oysters In all styles at all hours

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR., !rop

WEST STBEET, Between Centre ano LlSyi,

Sbeuuudoali, I'eniia.
Team i to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms-

i 191 txHiL,tUi.nir,ttedfroiaitt' fro upeopl'icareditfflB

HU&riw.Jl.lry2Rn.-K-
. .1 hTmavkr. .,7It:

urYk. arjbUMr MiMUiM4xlyaatjmXMir
I

Professional Cards.

jyj, 8, K1BTLEK, M D

1'nraiciAX and aaROKON.
Office 110 North JtnHi street, Shenandean

PHOF. FHEDEK1CK ZEITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MVS 10,

Is prepared to give Instructions on piano, organ,
Hrlng nnd band lnstrumonta. Forfnrtnor In-
formation call onoraddress Qnuni.cn linos..
No. 1 North Main street. HhCDandoah,

JOHN K, COY1.E,

A TTORXKY-- W.

Offlco Beddall building. Hbenandcah, P.
gOI.. FOSTER,

rrOit.Yfl'nnit CO UNSELLRR-- W.

ItOOtnS. MonnlAtn Pltwtlnnlr ItnlMlnr. PMt.
vlllo.Pa

BURKE.M.
A TTORNBT A W.

BUHAKDOin, FA
.. . . .HMm TVaam TS r II I

and Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

jyf" K HOCIILEUNER,

Phyneian and Surgeon.

Advice free nt dm? atom. 107 Hnnii, iiiiatrect. Private cnnsnltAf Inn nt rmMAnr.
South Jardln street, trom 6 to 7:30 p. m. '

PIERCE ROBERTA, M, D

No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to3 and 6:30 to 8 p. m.

DI, J. S. OALLEN,
No 31 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

OrriCE nouns: 1:30 to 3 nnd 0:30 to 8 P. M

Except Thursday evening.
A"o office work on Snntlay except bp arranat'menu A strict adherence to the offtce hourt

U absolutely nccesiary.
NIGHT VISITS, SI. 50.

J. HUTTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN ANI SURGEON,

2914 West Centre Street,
SnENANDOAH, FrBNA.

Office hours: 9 to 11 a, ra 2 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.

TJROF. T. J. WATSON,

.........Teacher or. ....... .

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.
Having bad sixteen vears1 exnerlence as a

teacher ot Instrumental munlo giving instroo-tlo-

on the above Instrument. Word left at
Urumm's Jewelry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carnages io Hire.

lulln ot all kinds promptly attonded to
Horace taiten to beard, at rates

that are liberal.

PEAR ALLEY, Rear of tho Coffee Boast

DR. HOBINSACK,
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth St

above Green, Phlla., Pa.
ForiheHynt 50 North Second Ht., is the old-
est In America for the treatment of Special
jweaavsanti loutitfttt Errors, varicocele.
Hydrocele, Lost M.inhood, etc. Treatment oy
trait a soeclaltv. Communications Facredlv
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, 9

m. to 2, p.m.; II to 0 p.m.; Sundays, 9 to II m.

L0REUZ SCHMIDT'S,

elebrated Porter, Ale and Bee1

JA3QS SHIELDS.
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

&8USSER & BE0DALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No. 38 Ensi Centre ritrect,
ia.

FIRST CLASS G1KI!
Our Motto: Ilest Quality at I.oneat C;t

frices, raironago respeoiiuoy Boucueo.

Lakeside Railway Co.

s$I5O,O0O

Firsi Mortgage 30 Yers B Pgr Gent.

COLD BONDS

Otfarod to Public Subscription at par

These bonds are Issued and ofirod to sub.
scrlber.i In denominations of (100, SMOand 11,030
each. Interest navable 111 Mm
and November of eaoh venr. until thenrlnciDsl
01 me ooou maiures in im. unless sooner re
deemed The company will reserve the right
to redeem menonas at anytime prior to

nt 1105. with accrued interest.
The total authorized Issue Is ot which

ll&O.OiO will be Bold at present The remainder
can be used only for the extension of the roid
to Delano and Lakeside Park, and the purchase
01 cars ana omer equipments ror me same.

'1 he mortcace securinc these bonds Is an nb
Bolute llrsi leln unonall rluhtsand franchlsos
of the Lxkeslde Hallway Company, together
with Its line of railway between Shenandoah
and Mshanoy City, already constru-ted- , nnd
iuu uxieusiuu io uHueoiue I'urit io oe con
structed at an early day.

The Lakeside Itnllway between Shenandoah
and Maoanoy city Is constructed in a most
thorough and substantial manner. Tho road-
way Is laid with i pound T rails, the bridges
are all iron, and the overhead electrical work
is or tne very Den character.

ino commumous nre-pro- power none suu-
'ated on North llallroad street, In Mahanoy

Is built M stone nd corrugated iron and
wltn double set of electric gene- -

rnuin,
Tho electric riant Is of ths latest Westing.

h use cat tern of the llnest cnnriioipr.
Tbe Khenandoah branc'i 1? abom 5 01 mlleslu

lengtn. embracing a population ot ubout in lu),
including Hhenandosli, Mabanoy City und In
lenueiimie joints along tue line. I

The distance to Lakcstdelrom Mabanoy City
vlaKoblnsou'B llowman's. Bboemaker'", Park
l'nwe. Trenton und Delano Is about 7 miles.
The 1'do to Lakeside t'ark with Its faillltles (or
truv ,ind easy accesM to ths most popular sum-- 1

nier reton In the Anthracite ooal reclots, will
be a proll table adjunnt to tbe entire Tine In the
summ r months, and n great pleasure road,
luu iqiuiuoie rrusiiampmy, 0 l'mituiaiuuiu,
is trustee in the mortgage for tbo bonds of tbe '

Lakeside Hallway Company end tbe bonds are
an ubsolute fiiet leln on all tie rights,

and property of tbo company.
For further partlouUrs upply at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Mitt Of QlrardTllle, 1J.

I
P0TTSVILLE

Soap Woxks.
Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It lma no equal for laundry or
ccneral household uso and can
he used with perfect safoty om
any kind of goodB.

5c Borax Soap,
la unequalled for washing lace,
flannel or fine texture goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
la in largo bars a towel with
each bar free. It is splendid
for general uso.

Miners' Favorite, New Wrinkle Olelne.
urown and vvnne i;xira Family nro
all tow! so.ips. A'l foips guaranteed
lo be nbsolutely pure

WI. KESA.LV, Itrntlfiecr

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

-- AUKNT FOIt- -

CELEBRATED UGEH 1

i
1'

fi'iO KM BEERS

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

W J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to l'ear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd titreets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon building, lioreeBliooing
and Goneral Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETT ICS
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
Chan. Kettle's Cele-

brated Beer anil Porter tn
this vislnlty, also Bergner
& Engel'8 celebrated India
Pale Alea and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars. fSOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If vou want a good olcce of rac carpet, well
woven, Uiko your r.igs and have them woven,
up In onrpets. It will pay you In tbo long ran.
All kinds, with or without slrlpee, tninlote
order; bcautllul rainbow stripes. Low prlees

205 West Oak Stroet, Sbenanioah, ?a,

OLEABY BROS.,
Ilottlers ot all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I

AN1 MINERAL WATEES.

Wsiss UBsn a Specialty. Also bottlers of Ike
Finest Beer.

17 and 19 1'each Alley, HIlEHAXllOAn,

- HMO - UUi

1.19 Booth Mnlu Hlreet,
31xsja..n.ctOJS,la., T?t.

AU work guaranteed to be Brst-clas- s In c rju
resrect, tVe respectfully solicit a --J
your psitronage. Goods called for and d v;w

BUlt ties and Lsoo OUrtntne a spoolai' y.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without on ideal'

MPfini
POWDER. H l3

rozzoNrs
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon having the genuine

IT IS FOn EAU EVERYWHERE.


